Quick Card

T-BERD®/MTS 5800 Network Tester
Installing New Options using an Option Key

The following procedure outlines how to install new options on the T-BERD/MTS 5800 using an Option Key provided by VIAVI Solutions.

The following information is required to complete the procedure:
- Option key (provided by VIAVI Solutions).

1. Press the Power button to turn on the test set.

2. Tap the System icon in the Status Bar at the top of the display to show the System menu.

3. Tap the System Info Icon to display Instrument Information and Base Options.

4. Type the new Option key in the Option Key Text Box and tap OK using the T-BERD/MTS's virtual keypad.
   Note: Do not enter the dashes.

5. Tap the Install button. A pop-up window should appear stating “Key Accepted! Reboot to active new option.”

6. Tap the OK button.

7. Press the Power button and tap Reboot to complete the installation.

Figure 1: System Menu

Figure 2: System Information screen